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VrHURT IN A UNAWRAY.
WITH "I. R COMMENCEMENT. 2H. D. jHORNEOXFORD GRADED SCHOOLS

FJN'E RECORD FOR PAST YEAR
(N BOTH WHITE AND- - COLORED
SCHOOLS.

i

v

FINAL DANCE AT HORHEHS

HOP FRIDAY AFTERNOON FINAL'
DANCE AT NiGKT ATTENDED
BY MANY VISITORS AND VERY
ENJOABLE.

-

V

.tl

.arge Enrollment Gocd Attendance
Fine Work, and Much Credit Due

the Superiivt?.nr.Ci ."4-

WL: t e He h c o 1 p o pu lati on
.. rni.ie diet. 180.

MAIN WHITE SCHOOL.
K rem town 296.

rail;? district
out of town 12.

Tctal Enrol hrcr.t tor the year obi .

Enroll Sii.. John's Chapel 42.
'otal W hit Enr-oll- en't 403.

Total population r70.
colored .. S56.

, enrollment ?2S.
If we subtract the enrollment from

frcuu the census we find that 94

cinldren of :sohool age in Oxford were
not enrolled in the Graded school.
Outt of tihis 94 we find some have
graduated from the Graded School,,
some are in other schools, and some
are away at. College. The number 121

titose three classes is approximately
7 3.This lieaves only 21 hoys and grirls
of school or a percentage of 94 S-- 13

Tthis is a record to be proud of and
ane that I do not believe is equaled
anywhere else ici th- - state.

While we enrolled oGl in the sehoo.
o il C ft- -cet. only 290 rcma bl-

ithe(ai in school until clc&e of the
"session. Of the 71 that stopped. 23
boys went to work, 14 moved a why, S

left on account of sickness, 2 got
married and 23 left without giving
ajo.v reason. We may say that 25 out
of the 71 had valid excuses. Certaiin- -

the boys from the, 4th 5th and 6ta
gr des should not have been allowed
to jeopardize their future welfare
by going out into the world before
t hey have at least obtained a High
School education. It is not enougn
for you as a community, simply to
provide an opportunity for every chib
to get an education. It Ls the fur-
ther duty of every good citizen to
see to it that tne chUd 01 his tews
fortunate neighbor attends school re- - j

gularly. No matter what. safe guards
he may throw around his own child, j

h--s does not know when the safety j

and happiness of that child may be
endangered by the ignorance of his j

neighbor's boy with a little concert- - j

ed effort on t.h part of her citiizeras. j

Oxford can make he re elf famous all i

over the Uniited States by enrollmg
all her boys aaid g"'.rls. in some sohool. i

If some of the many organisations
in town vculd take up this v.-or-

k a- - j

rousing: publ'c opinion in this mat-- ;

ter and seeing that no child stopped
school on acocunt of being unable to
pay tuition. I believe that nuch real
Kood would In? ccconjplislhed.

;s 1 JOHN'S DAY.
j

Wtll be Friday June 24th Special
Trains wi! be Run by S.A.L. Or i

ator of Day not Announced Yet. i

i

The annua celebration, of Saint
John's Day will occur this year on j

Pridav June 24tih. The Seaboard Air
Line well run excursions to Oxford ;

m this day as is the custom. The Sot
7hern Ra'ilway Avill give attraetiivei j

pfrviial rates and that company is giv ,

ing consideration to the question of j

cperaltirjg a special train from Greews
boro to Oxford for the occasion.

Annotmcerii enit has not yet been j

made as to the oratcr of the day, j

but. this feature of the celebration
will be given in due time. The ohiil- - !

dren of the Orphanage AAlU take a
part in the exercises of the day
as usual. !

It is desired and expected that' an
nmusually large nupnber of the good
people of this section and of other
parts cf North Carolina gather to
gether en this day to spend a day
JeldghtfulIy and rnorpt ln'S
is indeed an occasion wen worth
the time and consideration of ail.

fMr. J. H. Breedlove Drops Dead.
Mr .J. H. Breedlove of the Salem

Kecticn died sv.ddenly at hiis home
in the Salem section ruesd a y after- -

noon about one o'clock He wasi in
apparnetly good tea ith just a few
miffiiutes pricr to his death..

His wife says that she left him in
the dining room and went to the mai:.
box to get the ma.il. When she re-

turned
j

she found him dead .

He was buried Wednesday after-Tioo- n

at Salem Church. Many peopli'J !

erases. Mr.. Breedlove was about !

, .1 n ,aw. ri. .- r v v " l I

Sad-e- Church respected and lov?ed
lyy all who knevv him.

Bullock Whistlings .

Mr .R. II. Hood of Henderson Avas
down at Buckhorn Springs last week
on business.

Miss Sue Pittard who has been
attending Louisburg College and
Miss Ab?reda Pittard who has been
attending Blackstone have returned
home for thei summer months..
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UNDAY SCHOOL AND LAYMEN3
MEETING.

Good Speeches ?rd Snginn Large
C rowda a r.d a Pleasant Day.
On Sunday May tfhe 29th a Sun

day School and Laymen's meeting
was held at the Baptist Church at
Proviidence.This meeting Avas for the
purpose of advancing tire interest cf
a Larger attendance cf the se-hoo- j al-
so tio create mere in tercet in Foreign
Missions. Mr. B. F. Hester of Enon
Churcii presided ever the school wort
with responses from Mr. Joe Currin.
Dr. Meadowis, Prof. Hcbgocd, Mr. Ed
Howard and Mr. Ed Duncan. These
gentlemen made able discu&sions as
to how to obtain a larger? attend anice
of the children, aLso of title grown
people to tihe Sunday Schools.

Now the Avriter being a wouian, sh
could net speak but can say here,
my plan would be this. First txat
all parents should begin to teach tihe
chilidren as soon as can be tajug'ht,
the Ixcrd's prayer, that the place for
thme on the Sabbath morning would
be tihe Sabbath School, then if the pa
rents can attend themselves, do so
by all means. Then I Avould say to
the grown up girls, iif you .want ycur
best boys to be good, set the exam-
ple. And attend the Sunday School
regularly, and see if they &ir enot as
prompt to be there as you are. So
now young ladies you have a great
responsibility resting v.pn. you to
save a number of young men by at-
tending the Sunday School., Again all
children are not alike. You have to
offer anducelments to them in 'tihe
Avay of pictures., cards, also a Christ-
mas tree etc.

Pro i. Hobgcod's idea of the serr-
ation of the classes Avas gocd; the
infants should have a separate de-
partment by all means. The sub-
ject of each gentleman was ably
and well handled ;t:hey were eloquent
ana t.ouen:irg- - :a.nd we trusm tne ur-
gent apeals of these Christian
men will) be a stimulus in the Aay of
a larger attendance to tihe Sunday
SdhooLs. Before the exercises closed
they had an ordination of two dea-
cons which service was solomn and
impressive. Th Avell-cho-e- n remarks
by Dr. Marsh in regard to the man--

n.e.r ita whidh deacons and their wiv
should conduct themselves was good.
They should be moderate ind grave,
to set an example for the followers
The Sunday School exercises were
held (in the morning and after they
were over Rev Mr. Stradley arose.anc
announced that the hour for dinner
had arrived. The good people had
nreoamed an excellpn-t- . mpal ar.l T1

of the people were welcome. And
all of the ftn.e Jinn? n vlfl nencle i-- .i at- -

tend21n.ee as wa.si estima.ted, psrtook
cf this delicious meal. After an houi

we ,r"t,Trn.((1 tn tV)i 1 linrr-- h r.twl
found Prof. ATcCiiltlfnn n.Tid ,hi.j able
choir from Raleigh. They rendered
seA'cral aatuiems w!hich Avere greatly
enjoyed by the immense audience.
Then came the Laymen's? Meeting.
The subjects being Foreign Missions
by Prof. Hobgood and Mr. Will A.
Devrin. These1 two Christian) gentle-
men having at heart the work cf For-
eign Missions, were able to explain
to the many hearers AVh3r they should
be prompt in giving to Fore :i Tin Mis-
sions if only a small amount. They
had the pleasure of attending the
great Laymen s' meeting at Greens-
boro Avhieh enabled them to tell us a
great deal more than Ave know. I trust
and believe people were benefitted
by the whole days services. Now if
it is not out of place to mention
AAihat I aim going to say, Aiiich in
my feeble judgement I believe is cor-
rect. We had Avith us Dr. E. B.
Meadows who is a candidate lor the
Sta1e Sneate also Mr. Will Deviui wh
is a candiidate fcr the House of Rep-
resentatives. These two gentlemen
we trust wa.ll be sent to the place.;
they desire, as Ave need laws made b.
Christian people.

M. A. J.

A LETTER FROM. MR. DAVIS.

Says The Ledger is a Good Advertis-
ing Medium, and That He Has ob-

tained Good Results.
Ciarksville, Va.,
June, 1st, 1910.

Oxford Public Ledger,
Oxford, N. C.

Gentlemen: -
I enclose you an add that I

wish to .have you insert in this
wppV'a i.s.c;ii- T want to sav T fftftl
that I have been mere than paid by
t oimoii AA o i"T' onntwrwi
in your paper from time to time.Your
paper must be read by every reputa-
ble citizen in Granville County as
well as others, as I have sold goods
in Vance, Wake, Durham Counties,
through the circulation of yotar pa-
per. Again your paper must reach
the best class of people, ini tfhe coun-
try, as I haAre never as yet lost an
account which came through, yxiuir ac
vertjtsement

I trust tihat jou may .make as rap-
id progress in the future as you
have in the past, and I will assure
you that you will reach the climax
in the newspaper world, and motst es-
pecially with, energy and push you
people seem to have.

I (recommend this paper to every
farmer, merchant, and business man
in tihe country as a real live wire.

Yours very respectfully,
SAMUEL DAVIS. Ciarksville, Va

"Jf it is a Mower, or Rake you
want, then Davis is the man you
want to get in touch with, for he
handles the International line, and
it is the BEST in the Reaper or
Mower. Write at once to SAMUEL
DAVIS, Ciarksville, Va., for prices,
and catalogue."

Ray. Horne Scholarship Medal, Os-
car Ragland. The presentation ad-
dress was made by Mr. W. 13. Ballou.
After this an informal dance wast hel
for about aa hour.

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Smith received
Siioht Injuries in Runaway Oc-

cupants Thrown out of the Carriage
and Vehicle faad'y smashed up.
What, came very near being a ser-

ious accident happened last Friday
aiuraoon Mr. and Mrs. Ham Powell
a nd their guest Mns. Hunter J. Smith
of ' vclteA-ili- e, were out driving m
a trap drawn by two horses. As thej
were goin along in front of the Lan-
ier rei-:tie:ic- e they met an avctozno-blt- e

occupied by .IV. T. L. Rooth.
and hi.s .fe at which the hcrse- - bt-v--m-

f texKd and diiftito ft' wi-t- h

great speed. Swerving sideways
the carriage struck a telephone pol
tearing oif riglit hand front wdieel.
The horseij then dashed to the oppo- -
site sidewalk in front of the Lan--

ier house hitutig a tree on the
outer edge of the sidewalk and throw
ing the negro driver out.

Tlie horses came back to 'tihe street
Mr. PowtlL holding on to tihe lines am
til they broke, and he fell out about
l'i feet bellow the place the driver
was thrown. The horses stiill kept
ninning with onlj' three wheels to
the carriage and the two ladies in j

the veLicle.They were thrown in fron j

of M'r. Gas Hall's residence. M'rs.
Powell was bruised about the face,
and Mrs. Smith received injuries a- - j

bout her foot and ankles. However, i

none of the occupants were serious- - '

ly injared and those hurt are getting f

along nicely.

Big Barbecue.
Wednesday May 25th, a big barbe-

cue was giiven' at Ben netsville, S. C,
by nights of Pythias. Not having an
by Knights of Pytihias.Not having an3
cooks down there, expert in cooking
this delicious dish they seniti up to
Granville for Mr. J. S. Hobgood and
his soon Mr. A. P. Hobgood to cdme
down and cook it for them. Mr. Hop-goo- d

and his son have returned and
report a swell time and a pleasant
trip. They say that they cooked 2,-7- 00

pounds of meat and the crowd
which (they fed Avas estimated to be
5,000.

MRS. A. POT EAT DEAD.

A Weil Known Woman Died This i

Morning at South Cottage at Mere- -
'

dith College at 7:20.
Eveiiring Times.

TThis mornimg at 7:20 Mrs. Julia An,
nis Pot-ea- departed this life.M rs.
Poteat has been stayimg with her
daughter, Miss Ida Patea. professed- -

j

of art at Meredith College. Her death
occurred at South Cottage. f

Mrs. Pcteat was M!iss Julia Annis i

McNeill, of Caswell county before
she married Mr. James Pcteat. a
prcminent man of the same county, j

Before the death of her husband, !

some twewty-on- e yaer-- ago, she kept
an open house to a wide circle of i

friends who will- lament her death. '

Mrs-- Pcteat was born on Decern ter
28, 1S33. She, married James Poteait j

in 18-5- . There were four children;
of this rnartriage. three of whom sur- - !

vive her. These are Miss Ida Isa- - j

V.fII Poteat. nrofesscr of art at
Meredith; Dr. Edwnca M. Poiteat, pres- -

id:net of Furman University; and LrJ
w l. Poteat, president of Wake j

Forest College. The youngest, Miss j

Emma Lindsay Poteat. died in her
twenty-secon-d jear in. 18S9.

'The body will be carried to Yancey-- ,
ville, N. C, tomorrow, where it "will j

fce interred. Those who will acco-m-

panv the reamins wfll be Dr. E. M.
Potest and his son, Mr. Garden Po- -

teat, who is just graduairng at Fur- - j

man University; Dr. W. L. Poteat,!
and his son, Prof. Hubert Poteait,
Avhfo is Insrtuctor in latin at Columbi '

Univensiity; Miss Ida Poteat and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Fender, of White- -

head. N. C. Mrs. Fender ds a mem- -

ber of the frjjiily, a naece of Dr. W .

L. Poteat, known, and loved as a sis--
ter. The funeral services will be
conducted by Dr. E. M. Poteat.

Tihe death of Mrs. Poteat wasi not
unexpected as she has been ill a
long' time.

OXFORD SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Elections Made by Board of Trustees j

of Graded School. j

(Special to News and Observ-er)- j

fh boflird of trustees of tne Ox- -

ford graded school elected the folio w--I
ing teachers for the coming year :

First grades, Miss. Eleanor Hughes,
of Fayetteville, and Miss May White;

Mrs. Kate Hays luem- -

mg; tihird grade, Miss Lucy Webb,
Ul KIJ-UIB- .

fiftOi grade, Miss Lillian Miincr; six- -

th grade, Miss Minnie Gray, of Winr
sor; seventh grade, Mrs. James Y.
Paris.

Two ni&w teachers Misses Minor
and Hughes, were elected to filj the
vacancies caused by the resignation
cf Miss Marie Hutchins, of Charlotte,
and Miss Annie Crews.

Prof. J. R.'Conjley wasi ire-elect- ed

supenintemdent. Prof. P. Q. Bryan
resigned as princiipal. His place will
be filled at a later rueetitrug of the
board.

Annual Election of Officers,
Oxford Lodge No. 396,

A. F. and A. M.
In Oxford Lodge No. 396, A. F.'

and A. M. next Monday evening; thie
annuals election of Officers wall take
place. Other business of importance
will be transacted. Thfe w(ill be tihe
last regulari jneetiitag cf the Lodge
before the Saint John's Day celebna-tion- i

on the grounds of the Oxford
Orphan, Asylum.

m m '

Now is the time to huy your Bug-
gy. I have them in all Styles, Col-
ors, and Finish, in the. Oxford, Wrem
and Carolina. If you want to save
money conne to Clarksville, or write
DAVIS at once. He wial sell you a
buggy cheaper than you can buy one
elsewhere. And why 'should I not
get your business, and wfhy .not buy
from the man) taat you can save the
most money?"

ANOTHER LETTER SUGGESTING
THE NAMES OF A FEW MEN
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Writer Says that this Office is very
Important and Should be filled by
Good Men Names a few whofn he
Thinks Would Make good Commis-
sioners.
Mr. Editor -

Tne aate for the primary will, be
here wry scon ami one of the most
important things 'to be done on titat
day is to nominate a board of County
Commissioners and I agree with "I.
11. D." This position Jtiioulud be fill-
ed by the best business men of the
county men who have managed theda
own 'business success! ully; men of a
good sound judgement; broad-mmde- d

men; men with a good nerve and a
stiiff backbone; men that know the
true vialue of a dollar. Now iif we
go to the primary and vote at ran-
dom, for Tern, Dick, and Harry, be-
cause they are good clever feUo'WS,
we will make a' mistake. It is not
good clever fellows Ave are al'ter,but
good commissioners. I don't suppose
there i's a man in the county that
wiouid make good commissioner that
wants the place but surely we can
select five men in the county that
would be Avilliing to make sacrifices,
for tne good of the county.

Our taxes are increasing every
year and I am not oppesed to tax-
es for our gocd, provided, they are
AvLseiy and judiciously spent,' but I
am opposed to electing men that
know but little of the A'alue of a dol-
lar. The names suggested by "I.
H. D." are good men and a majority
of them would make good Commisisio
ers. Now the thing to do is as he
suggests. Let each toATnship select
one man and let every other good
man see them personally and induce
them to accept the ptlace. I believe
this can be done. I believe there are
men in every town-sni- that would
make competent commissioners, and
would accept if they had some assur-- ;
an.ee that the whole board would be
good men. Then oilier men not
mentioned by "I. H. D." that would
be all right to suggest a few: A.
J .Dickers c it, C. II. Cheatham, S. C.
Hobgood, J. B. Mayes, M. Blialock,
tilts' is an. imporatnt matter and Ave
should bestir ourselves- and nominate
a good board.

"E. C. H."
ma m mi

WAKE'S NEXT SENATOR.

Prof. E. V. Sikes Returns From Vis-

it to Georgia and is Scon to Speak
in Raleigh.
In the city yesterday was Dr. E.

W. Sikes of Wake F crest, who iss to
be the next State Senator from Wake
endorsed for that posiiiton. by the anti
ring" mass meeting. lie. Sikes ia just
back from Georgia, where lie went
to fill engagements made before' the
Democrats of Wake called, on him to
become a candidate for the State
Senate.

Dr, Sikes is in fail fettle nad will
soon enter vigorously into the cam-
paign in the county. Many- who saw
him in Raleigh yestrdeay echoed the
Avlshes cf the great maojrity of Dem-
ocrats of the county by saluting
him as "Senator Sikes." While here
he was pressed to come to Raleigh
to. make an address, and he avt.11 do
it at a " Aery early date, and besides
speaking in this city he Avill make ad
dresses at a number of other places
in the county. He is an able and elo-
quent spoaker, and these who hear
li'jm. will) be charmed, as well as be-i-n

giiven a clear e reposition of the
issuse on A"hich this campaign is. b;e-iii- g

conducted. News and Observer..

NEAR-BEE- R LICENSE RAISED

License Raised From $20 to $51

Right of Way for Street on Cherry
Hili; Without Cost to town .

Ttiiere was a Special meeting of the
Board of Town Commissioners last
Friday afternoon. AH members be-ini-g

present they wentf immediately
into the transaction of business. The
first question presented was the rais-
ing of the near beer tax and 'they de-
cided to raise it from $20 to $50 per
annum .

Tihe matter of cutting a street
through the Cherry Hill section was
acted upon as a result of the acldon
of the Board the matter of opelnfiug
the new street has been satisfactor-
ily adjusted and without any cost to
th etjown. Tike street runs through
the land of Dr. E. T. White, Messrs
Harirs!, 'Hobgood, Cunrin-- Criitcher,
Morton and Yancey, and these par-
ties signed the deed giving the town
anything for the privilege qf running
the street tlhrougOtu their? land.

Messrs. C. W. Bryan and W. B.
BaHou were elected roembetns of the
Graded School Board for three years.
There being no further business tffie.
Board adjourned.

m m m

Boy Farmer Exciting State Wide Inte
rest.

Saturday Prof. I. C. Sohaub, of the
Department of Agriculture, came to
Oxford to get picture of Lee Black-wel- l.

This Sis the boy who last year
in the Granville boys' corn contest,
thougih only 12 years old and. weigh-
ing 76 1-- 2 pounds, raised on one acre
76 1-- 4 bushels of corn, lacking just
1-- 4 bushel of raising as many bush-
els as 'Ms weight in pounds. Prof.
Sohaub says he told about Wills! lit-
tle Granville County farmer im over
seventy different county institute
talks and it has never failed to evoke
hearty applause. He is preparing ihis
photograph to use in the newspaper
and also having a lanterni slide made
for illustrated lectures Charlotte
Observer .

Ladies Improvement Society meets
next Tuesday. afternoon in the Com-
mercial Club Rooms. 1 . ....

GOOD RECORDS IN TRACK MEET
CLOSING EXER6Sc.ES OF SO-

CIETIES FINE MILITARY DRLL
SHOWED EXCELLENT TRAININC

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
THURSDAY WELL RENDERED
AND ENJOYED BY LARGE AU-

DIENCE.

Company B won the track meet and
the Company Drill The Attend-
ance was Exceptionally good and
the weather was propitious and
in fact Everything went off Smooth
iy.
The fifty --ninth commencement of

the Horner School began last Wed-
nesday afternoon Avath the field and
track athletics contest between Com-
pany A and Company B. The heavy
rains of day before made the track
somewhat muddy, and, had this not
been the case, the racing? records
would probably have been somewhat
better. The events are as follows:
100 yards dash. Sears (B), 10 4-- 5 se-

conds; second, Greenleaf (bJ).
Quarter-i- n iLe run. Landis (A), 59 3-- 5

seconds, Strut heas (B)
One Mile run. Kepley (A) o minutes

44 2-- 5 seconds; 2nd, She par d (B).
Shot Put. Harkins (E) 33 feet 11 in;

se c and , F hi ilips (&).
220 yard hurdle. Harris (A) 29 1-- 5

seconds; second, Struthers-- (.13).
Hammer Throw. Har kins (B), 96

feet 4 1-- 2 inches; second Sears (B)
1-- 2 mile run. Pratt (B) 2 minutes 33

seconds; second Jennette (A),
fBroad jump. StrutJiers B 18 fet 3

1-- 2 inches; second Greenleaf (B).
220 yard dash. Sears (B) 22 4-- 5 sec-
onds; second Greenleaf (B) .

Pole vault. Ray (&3) 8 feet 7 inches;
second Walton (A).

Running High jump. Catlett (A) 4
feet 9 inches: second Hairkiins (B)

I mile relay. Company A., 4 minutes
14 1-- 5 seconds. Representatives of
A: Harris, Grady, Joyner, Landis;
of B: Greenleaf, Ray, Harkins, and
Pratt.
50 yard dash, Sears (B) 6 seconds;
second, Beard l A).

Final Score: f3 5S; A 31;. Offic-P- .
ials Col, J. C. Horner, A. McGhee
W. M. Gaddy, J. H. Manning, Thos.
C. Merchant. Number of points Avon
by each contestant: Sears 17; Har-
kins, 12; Struthers 3; Greenleaf 6;
Catlett 5; Landis 5; Kepley 5; Har
ris 5; Pratt 5; Ray 5; Beard Saep
ern 2; Phillips 2; Jennette Wal- -

ton 2 ; .

Wednesday Night.
At this time the Franklin and the

Washiustc-i- i Literary Societies
held their closing exercises. The
officers were: of the Franklin: Pres-
ident B. B. Sears; Secretary II. I--f.

Harkins; of the Washington: Presi-
dent.

j

J. M. Emm.ett; Secretary G.
Watt. The prgoram was as follows: j

Address of Welcome.. B. 13. Sears,
Ranking President.

Debate Resolved: That the Higi
Cost of living is due Primarily
to the high protective tariff.
Affirmative, O. L. Goiorth, (Wasi
ington) ; Negative E. L. Thomp-
son), (Franklin).

Essay The March of Thought, E. G.
Grady, (Washington)

Essay Our Perils and Responsibil- -

itie (A. R. Fhiilips, Franklin).
Ortation The speech That Made His-t&n- r,

C. B. Pratt (Franklin),
ter J. M. Emniett, (Washington)

Declamation: Catiline's Defiance, J.
V. Whitfield (Washington).

Declaimatict!;: liixie's Dead, in the
Shadow of Ken-mes- av R. M. Ray
(Franklin) .

The music for the occasion Avas
furnished by Col. Horner's new Vic-trol- a,

this proving one of the enjoya-
ble features of the evening.

Thursdsy, May 26th.
The first event was the competitive

dumb bell drill between the two com-
panies Company A being led by Gor-
don. Watt and Com pa 1:.. B by B. H.

Seaais. The decision cf the judges
was reserved until to-niilg- At this
same time, also, the athletic medals
won the afternoon before were pre-
sented to the .successful contestants.

That afternoon was military after-
noon. The tAvo companiies drilled a-gai-

each other, then batallion drill
individual manual of arms drill, and
dress parade. In the company drill
13 was commanded by Captain B.B.
Sears and Lieutenant R. Fields,
while A was in charge of Captain
Watt and Lieutenant Emmett. The j

manual of arms drill was narrowed ;

down to three contesitianits from each
company as follows:

B, Sergeant Robinson, Sergeant
Fhiilips, private Low. A: Sergeant
Cawthorn, Corporal Ervin, private
RagSLand. The judges . were Mr. Rog-
er Gamut, ex-lieuten- of the V.M.I,
and Captain T. C Stem of the Gran-
ville Grays. They reseirved their de-
cision as to the wiaining company un-
til Friday night.

The school declamation contest Ava:

held at night, the program being as
follows:
Dialogue between Brutus and Cassius

J. V. Whitfield and J. Shepard
Bryant.

The Curse of Regulus, J. V. Whitfield
The Seminoles' Defiance C. S. Dix-

on.
My Country, My Mother ,My God J.

Shepard Bryan.
Asleep at the Swatch R. H. Ray.
Clarenee's Dream B. B. Sears.
Selections From Leopard Spots J.

M. Emmett.
The Death of Lafayette C. E. Ervin.
Rienzi's Address to the Romans W.

W. Smith.
Sam Davis With Prologue E. L.

Thompson.
After this the medals were present-

ed. The winners of the night before
Avere announced as follows: Debate
O. L. Goforth. Essay, A. R. Phillips.
Oration, J. M. Emmett Declamation
tion R. M. Ray. The school medals
went as follows: Neatness, Russel
Wood. Manual of arms, W. A. Rob-
inson. School Declaimer's, R. M.

The Largest Crc-w- in Years Durban
Band Furnished Music The Dance
Cards were the Prettiest Seen ir
Quite a While.
Friday at 4:30 the afternoon hop

took place, the music being tr.r:nsh- -

ed by the Durham orenestra. Thoso
participating in L:e dauce wtts.:
iee Taylor with, Miss Annie GiNory

' M. Piimiix with Miss Erwin, ot:
I Cadet Riiy Avith Mi.ss Swindell.
John H. Matining with Miss Kramo;

ofD urham .

Sergeant Phlllpis Avith Miss Stokes,
ot .Durham .

Mr. Wilson with Miss Robards.
Willie Alston Avith Miss Oftburn.
Cadet Harris with Miss Mitchell.
Major McGhee uith Miss Horner.
Corporal Warner with Mis, Coope.
Cadet Thompson Avith Miss Adama
Cadet! Graif Avit.li ' Miss Landis.
Corporal Beard with Mies 3iulgesi.,

ofL urham.
Sergeant Cauthoi! 11 with Miss Lloyd,

of Durham.
Cadet Green-oa- Aviht Miss Farthing
Sergeant Pratt Avitii Mies Shaner,

of Lynchburg.
Corporal Shepard with Miss S holer,

of Chattanooga.
Cadet Mobley with Miss Wilson.
Cadet Jennette with Miss J. Cooper
Cadet Bonner with Miss Michie,

of Durham.
Cadet Dixon Avith Miss Es telle White.
Lieutenant Fields with Miss .Jones,

. of Henderson .

Cadet Quevado with Miss Mclutyre,
ofH enderson.

j Lieutnaent Struthers with Miss An
derson, of Reidsville.

STAGS: Cadet Lanier, Roy 11.
Wright, F. Hancock, H. Landis, G.
HoAvell, Jim Taylor, aCptain Sears,
Captain Watt, Cadet Low, Cadet. W.
Smith, Cadet Bullock, Cadet VYelhorn,
T. C .Merchant, Cadet Nimiwocks.and
Corporal Welch.

Tne final ball took place Fniday
night, and the old barracks w;s a,
scene of gaity unt'iil the early lwr.ira

; cf the' morning. Almong tliofee dancing
were:
Major McGhee with Miss 1 1 or 11 or.
Cadet Thompson with Mi.--s Hi u s.
Corporal Beard with Miss Will. a. ms,.
Captaini Watt Avith Mi: Hunt.
Cadet Greenleaf with liss Vm- - ; s.
lohn H .Mair.iin with Misr; Bri t.

of Durham .
T-Iio- C. Mrt chant Avith Miss .ii.

; 'of Durham .

! Sergeant Pratt with MsisAnd.
OI t,Cii(Js llie.

uaoet lionner wnn M i js Tiiy?or.
;

Sr-rgean- t Phillips with Mis; iJnyd,

Cadet Ray with Miss Mitchell.
E. Cannady with Miss bariiah!.
Marshall I'in.ntix with Mi.-- s Slopes.

of Durham.
Marion Taylor with Miss
.James Taylor with. Miss ilio'er.

cf Chattnaooga.
Wm. Alston, with Miss Gregory.
L Taylor Avith Miss K ra ruer,

of Durhma.
xN. Taj-lo- with ' Mi.--Mis-., Whito.
N Ca.nndy with Jllil liT,

of Lynchburg.
Re; uant Witn Mi s Erwin,

of Durham .

Leon Marrow with Miss Pearson.
Libert Crews with Miss I tucker.
Sergeant Walton) vi!.h :vs Webb
Corporal Warner with . s JoneB,

of II cinder sen .
Cadet Graf Avith Miss 1 1 anode.
Cadet Low ' with MVs Lamb,

cf Henderson .

Sergeant Whitfield Avith "iis. Shavv
Sergeant Cauthom vith M is.s, Landis.
Corporal Welch with Mi:-- s Wilson,

of Henderson.
C'jrp-ora- l Shepard with Mi s White.
Cdet Ni mocks a--

, 1th Mis r'arthiin.g.
Cadt Grady with Miss Julia C!ooper.
(Jadet Jennette Avith Miss Adams.
Cadet Dixon with -- iits- McLntyro,

of Henderson .

Ljjutenant Fields wit ii Miiss- Robards.
Lieutenant Struthers with Miss ifau- -

cock.
Corporal Wood with M is S. Cooper.
R. T. Smith with Miss Marrow.

STAGS: Cadet Y.Moorn. Cadet
Bullock, Cadet Smith Cadet Quevado,
. Howell, F. Hancock. M r.. Wilson. II.
Landis, M. Landis, Roy Wright, Mr.
R. P. Taylor, Cadet Lanier, M . Peace,
James White.
The regalias went a; follows: Chief!

Marshall Watt's to --Miss lanie Hunt.
oCTgeanit tjiUT.horn s to .Miss Landis.

of Reidsville.
Sergeait Cau thorn's to Miss Landis
Lieutenant i Ft Id's to M Ilobards.
Corporal Beard's to M i 5.5 Williams..
Lieutenant " Strr.thers's to Miss M.

Hanicock.
Cadet Nimimocks' to A' '

3S Fartliirng.
The colors wore awa-rde- to Com-

pany B., Gen. B. S. Roj'ster making
the presentaticn speech. m...

ma t- -

WATKINS ITEMS!

Mr. and Mrs. .Tame1; H. Parhanx ha-r- l

spel l of inflam ator y rheu(matismf isup and about again., Ave are glad tosay. He had a close call, and for Z
weeks it looked as if he. would not. rev
cover. Tne disease) first attacked hilower limbs, then his bedy and lastly ihis arms and hands.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Parham ha
the misfortune to lose their darling-bab- y

last week. Anni vaj-- i

born July 16th 1010. di.--d Mav 25th.
1910. Weep net dear parents. ii.ttio
Annie is in the arms of Jesus .'

Crops are moving off slowly, IIOIW;
we will have warm weather Avhoji
June comes in.

The wheat crop is looking well and
bids fair for a bountiful harvest.

Most all the farmers are througft
setting tobacco and .some are through
weedicig. More corn is planted ii
this section this year than there ev-
er has been in years I ( ir. glad to sa3for that means more ho and hominy

BOAZ.

The protracted meeting at tihe Bap-
tist Church will begin the first Sun-
day im July. We hope to have a gret
amd glorious meeting. A new organ
has been purchased and adds lots to
the music Our Sunday schoo is do-
ing fine and we hope the number of
Attendants will increase as the; Avealih
ere gets (better.

Mr. A. A. Campbell visited his
bfrother-in-la- w, Mr. Morgan, and Hor-
ace Hicks, of Raleigh last week .

Mr .Charlie Gregory, of Chase Ci-

ty, Va., visited friends at Bullock
last week .

Mrs. B. T. Hicks and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, are visiting relatives
in Oxford tihis week .

The Buckhorn LitMa Water Co.,
is doing excellent business now and
getting orders daily. Much labor
as required,

; "JULIE."ft
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